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A POLITICAL BOOEOO

Yesterdays antics and capers of

seven members of the Lower House

of the Leslslnturp all Rcpublicane

docs not go to show tuat the pcoplo

can expect much fiom such a freakUi

ciew This has occurred at tho com

menccment during the first day of tho

session of the Republican House con-

trolling

¬

it by the boasted majority i

twenty to ten and tho rest can be lni- -

the be treated to before ley

tho session Is very advanced 11

clearly disclosed tho fact that instead

working in harmony to make

vised tho same course Slnco
nnmn nrminaltlnn been iiraed linon

party succcgb nntl for tho good of all the actions taken by said Committee

people asklo from patty

lled of political rule today in this
And yet what do wo now seo nftcr ncrril0ry

alt this advising tho pcoplo to

vntod vote solid nnd straight Tho newspapers of tho East nro so

submit to majotlty ritlo In caucus fcmillarlslng themselves with J Pier- -

etc etc Republicans preached unity pont Morgan that tho boys now write

and harmony of action a minority of of him as Picrp Our local merger
i

whom white men wanted to rule of Chinese fund and olllccs may welt

control and tho native majotlty
say six out or twenty or six against

fourteen Out of tho six one joined

with twelve natives making thirteen

and two natives out of the fourteen lc exposing tho Republican Exec- -

joined with five whites making seven

just tho way tho voto was split yester-

day

¬

And now out of this showing of

thirteen unlucky number to seven

the native majority stuck to principle

which had boon Instilled into them

from the beginning that the rule of tho

majority should prevail over the mi-

nority the latter to submit to tho ior

mer Which should and ought to be

and must and shall be

But what do wo seo We have seen

a minority of five white men and two

pseudo white men joining hands to-

gether with tho minority Hawaiian

party This minority faction disre

principle and submitted them-

selves to personal and petty spite ex-

pecting thereby so tis said to whip

the native majority into line wherein

the seven bolters ignominiously failed

to give the impression of party solidar-

ity

¬

Wo are proud to assert that the

tho Republican majority but

the minority in tho election of Speak

er Eeckley were nearly all native

Hawaiians Should they retract and

recede lrom their present stand then

their names should be emblazoned with

coruscations of mud

TOPICS OF- - THE PAY

Even wealthy Uncle Sam Is not dis-

posed

¬

toward giving too much coin to-

wards the support of military fuss and

feathers

Tho number thirteen although

deemed an unlucky number is the rul

ing number of the House of Represen ¬

tatives tpday

Hully gee What a revenge tho

Tiger can tnkc on a politician when ho

advances far enough along tho line to

1f itnhivn llTnllinOll XfMiV TlPPl- -

aglned by the taxpayers what they as vu a inuv
people may

far

o a

garded

Houses

Republicans are crying over spill

milk but wo think the House majority
f it l nlnl 1 PnnnlA

clean i oconl and to sustain the uttn- - ws uw uu i

KccUlt Ulla nonllns should let wc
anccs made on tho stump during the

campaign they this party mtiioWy onoG aonc- -

allowed themselves to be carried away
The dispatches state that a bill has

by their personal feelings and preju- -

boen introduced in Congress which
dices and in such a way lost tho con- -

to
trol of the House

Qn Qf

for plaguo fires
Do it remembered that during tho

campaign party spielers including the It ja understood that the following
respective candidates of all pottles In enuemn Woro the Ropubllcan bolters
tho political field advised the pcoplo ir tl0 ijouoc yesterday Messrs Har--

to be united in malting tliolr choice In rlH Andssule Chlllingworth Knudson
order to elect them und be cucccsslul jaBm aandall and Cteunwcll Too- -

at tho uolls Tlio nress IikovIso ad- - inr
then tho

lias

the

lead

Tho Ropubllcan patty rules this

the mombors elect tho majority ol country today so assorted Senator

whom wore native Hawaiians to agree Achl this morning after being forced

content and submit to party or caucus to assert that such was so and thoro

rulo as well as rulo by from and by ftuther declaring that tho Executive

through tho Executive Committee All Committee represents that party Wall

oi this was very nice and proper wo wo are only too glad to know it com-

as

¬

well feeling that unity would bo iug na it docs from a member of tho

thereby gained and that all whether Senato and of tho party Now wo ate

of tho majority or minority would act able to pin that party down although

Jn perfect accord and unanimity for we have often before asserted from

HJr k t

that nitch was tho condition which ox- -

stay

be called Scoops

Wo understand that Senator Achl

considers tho action of Speaker Beck- -

utlvo Committee before tho House this
morning as being tantamount to a

good and sufficient causo to oust him

from the position Wo think such a

cause very flimsy and would advise

him not to ptoceed at once

What a surptlso party It would bo

to tho community to his friends and

possibly to himself it tho tortoise-motione- d

Governor would bo ready to act
when duty called He is an

and it may be that his energies

were wasted in tho possible strenuous

thought of what might have been if ho

had over responded for duty in the
days of auld lang syne Say

Scoops stick a pin in Sandy

A motion to reconsider the election

of Speaker should not and can not bo

entertained by the House Although

all tho officers servo during tho pleas-

ure

¬

of tho House there must be suff-

icient cause to remove any one of

thorn Such a course ir adopted by

the House would be tantamount to the
abridgment of tho rights of the people

And The Independent dares the ma-

jority

¬

to stop upon parliamentary prac-

tice

¬

Today is the anniversary of the
birth of one of Hawaiis princes and

whose right and title to tho estates of

his ancestors have been legally prov-

ed

¬

Always a gentleman with hosts

of friends and well wishers in Ills na
tvo land and in the diplomatic circles
at the Federal Capital happy in tho

possession of a lovely lady as his Prin-

cess

¬

and with all the prospects which
now surround him pointing toward the

fact that lite is well worth living Tho

Independent joins with his many other

friends and wishes Prince David Ka

wananakoa many happy returns of
this his natal anniversary

The Republican Senators after com-

pleting

¬

their organization yesterday

were eager to havo tho Govornor send

ihom his message as thoy woro ready

to proceed to business They may

havo thought that they woro tho Log

islatuio and so decided to send a com

nltlco who reported this morning that
the message was ready but as tho

Houso had not yet perfected Its oi san ¬

itation ho could not send it to tho

Senate alone It must bo to both

Houses which comprlso tho Legisla-

ture of tho Territory of Hawaii nut
the gteat leader of tho party tho Maul

one armed magnate thought tlipy

could do it although advised against

such a course of proceduto by Sena ¬

tor Achl the majority sided with him

and received tho tebult It got this

morning front tho Governor Great 13

Maul but greater is its sugar mag¬

nate Oh what a clover leader and

great adviser is Senator Baldwin

Fred Harrison

Contractor wcl Ruildt r

All Work Entrusted Promptly At
tended to 2238 tf

JSHri

5 Italian Ppora Esusu
or Swoet C h rifcj a Sa ke

JOINT BENEFIT NIGST
of tlio

EOME run INCURABLES
ami tlili

KJIiOLANT MAlEKNllY
HOME

Silurfay Ev ntrg Um 21 1903

Reproduction of thj Urind Opera of

MARITANA
Under tho direction of

MrR AnniF Montncu
fcud Mra Ifiiiwtrd L TV tine y

Apfiftiul ly all of lhn Oruitifd Com ¬

pany Who LLive Kindly Voliinli erud

cud alo
Honolulu Sysnsany Club

Under the Direeiim of
ifol W F Joehi r

Popular PficcB
DfPSCirel fit Orchcs m SI 00
Family Ciu lu lt row 100
Fondly Circle jjFtipral 75
Gallniy fiO

ssroTioss

HCFARLMB CO
LIMPED

1S70
lueorpratt d JS2

Yro irnl Spirit Mints

Kfivo movod from their premhes
on Kaiunroarm stient into the Morep
rpeently cccupiHri by the Vou
llnnim Youti Co on

QUEEN STREET
tacixo nncwuns vuunr

Honolulu Ffhtuary 19 h 1CUJ

2433 3 1

Brace Waring I
Esd Esfete fiaalsts

60S Fort SI nenrln- -

aoUJiiia iI7K XiOTD ASCJ3

a--- luniSi wLihlng to rlioposo oe ntJ

Sanitary Stctam Laundry

Co Ltd

GMIWGlMIimiSS

Eaviti mad hiflr- - nddilionn si
our iorflnarv - art now nlilc U
vxwUr KPftEATW SHEETS PJL
LOWS1 1PS TABLE OlOTFifv
TAlilE KAPKlNd nd TOWEf
tt fliH xtAu of 2d coat por dozen
aoih

fifttififactory work and prompt de
livery Ktiarantiwd

No fear of olothing being lost
Jrom Htiiheo

W iuvite innpeotion of our 1mm
dry mi melhoda at auy tirce darini
bnioone Ltoius

m Ug Sofs 73

and rur wki n will ooll fotyom
14 wpl

Call and inptnt the bfintMul nnd
usfftil dipplay of K m1 lor ptm
ontu or for yutocnl use and adni
moot

JLove Building PSO Fort Street

Wkq 6 Inria Ca
lwu5

WraOltwln Frnuldenlffi UnncRet
ObM fljjrouktl KfrctVice rrntiident
ft M Gilford second Vloelwidont
H H WhilPfiy JrTreftiuroi Cyor nrj
Geo J Boss Aurtt

SUG4J8 FAORTOR

inn

aokit or tub

O flan TVinlr t

Photographic

Portraits
Fine Anortnient of ISLAND

VIEWS Send for list

Eirst CJss3 ork GnaraaSaafl

s

Photographic Co
IISHTILD

MOTT SMITH BLOCK
Corner Fort and fiotol Streets

2576 tf

I DE TURKS

TABLE Iffl
Justly known to be the

CHOICEST CALIFOR ¬

NIA PEODUCT A
large supply of the differ-

ent
¬

varieties just received

by

H MOIFELB GO

LIMITED

Sole Agents and General
Distributors for the Ha¬

waiian Territory

FOR RENT

Cottages
vi-i- -

Rooms

Stores

On tho promises of tho Sanitar
Stoam Lcwndry Co Ltd botwoea
South nud Quunn otreats

The bulIdlDj B7o auppliod with
hot and cold vstr and idootrio
lights Arteaina witor Ieirfect
rantttition

For partioukra opply to

On tbo pretnisog or ut the oKca o
J A UlHfznon Wl tf

ros uxjs

inn U3ASI5HQLD Ob iiEKESWV tBcio rflt 8J yearH
turn Vvfieat nut inenne S90 piaionth Appv to
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M Mmhw aw
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